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Property tax levies exceed $5 billion

See Primary levies on page 2

Property tax levies in Arizona increased
$277.4 million (5.8%) in tax year 2004, pushing
total statewide levies over $5 billion.
Increased property values continue to be the
main driver in the annual growth in property
tax levies, with statewide property value
growth at 8.9% in 2004.

Since the 8.9% increase in the total
statewide net assessed value (NAV) was
greater than the 5.8% increase in property
tax levies, the average statewide tax rate
dropped 37 cents, from $12.18 in tax year 2003
to $11.81 in tax year 2004.

K-12 school property taxes, which make
up nearly 56% of total statewide levies,
increased $137.5 million (5.1%) over last year,
bringing total K-12 levies up to $2.8 billion.
County levies account for 23% of total
statewide levies and now approach $1.2
billion in tax year 2004.

The largest percentage increase in
property tax levies was the result of an
increase in special district levies (“other”).
This category includes levies for fire and
street lighting districts, among many other
districts.  The 11.1% increase ($16.2 million)
brings the total special district levies to
$162.5 million.

The cities continue to receive significant
increases in property tax levies, with total
levies increasing 7.9%, or $29.2 million,
bringing total city property tax levies to
$401.6 million.

Five-year growth
Total statewide property tax levies have

grown 40.6%, nearly $1.5 billion, over the
last five years.  K-12 schools have seen the
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STATEWIDE AVERAGE PROPERTY TAX RATE

Continued growth in property values drives reduction in average tax rate

TOTAL PROPERTY TAX LEVIES:  ONE-YEAR COMPARISON
1-YR Percent

2003 2004 Change Change

State $13,628,691 $12,400,441 ($1,228,250) -9.0%
Counties 1,091,689,269 1,164,777,902 73,088,633 6.7%
Cities 372,392,337 401,628,757 29,236,420 7.9%
Comm. Colleges 459,966,725 482,563,137 22,596,412 4.9%
Schools 2,678,940,191 2,816,466,699 137,526,508 5.1%
Other 146,308,761 162,500,933 16,192,172 11.1%

TOTAL   $4,762,925,974 $5,040,337,869 $277,411,895 5.8%

TOTAL PROPERTY TAX LEVIES: FIVE-YEAR COMPARISON
5-YR Percent

1999 2004 Change Change

State $24,059,465 $12,400,441 ($11,659,024) -48.5%
Counties 816,402,865 1,164,777,902 348,375,037          42.7%
Cities 259,608,299 401,628,757 142,020,458          54.7%
Comm. Colleges 328,383,972 482,563,137 154,179,165          47.0%
Schools 2,059,369,682 2,816,466,699 757,097,017          36.8%
Other 97,515,933 162,500,933 64,985,000            66.6%

TOTAL   $3,585,340,216 $5,040,337,869 $1,454,997,653 40.6%
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Primary levies grow 42% over 5 years
Continued from page 1

largest dollar increase of $757 million (36.8%)
since 1999, representing over half of the total
growth.  Aside from the 66.6% increase in
special district levies, the cities have
benefited the most with a 54.7% increase in
total levies, which equates to an average
increase of 10.9% per year.

Primary Levies
Statewide primary property taxes, which

support the maintenance and operations of
state and local governments, increased 5.8%
($186 million), bringing total primary levies
to nearly $3.4 billion in 2004.  Since the
growth in the primary NAV of 9.3% outpaced
the 5.8% growth in primary levies, the
statewide average primary rate dropped 3.2%,
from $8.36 to $8.09.

Since tax year 1999, primary property tax
levies have grown just over $1 billion, or
42.1%.  The largest percentage increase
occurred at the city level with 57.6% growth
($60.3 million).  Primary levies make up the
majority of property taxes, representing 67%
of total statewide property tax levies.

Secondary Levies
Secondary levies, which fund debt service

on bonds, budget overrides, and special

districts, increased 5.9% ($91.5 million) in
2004, with total secondary levies now near
$1.7 billion.  Since the 8.9% growth in total
secondary NAV exceeded the 5.9% increase
in secondary levies, the statewide average
secondary tax rate dropped 10 cents, from
$3.82 to $3.72.  Secondary levies have grown
37.5% since 1999, just over $450 million.

K-12 SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Primary Levies: This year’s 3.8% growth in
K-12 primary levies added approximately
$67.9 million over last year, bringing total K-
12 primary levies to $1.9 billion in 2004.
Growth in K-12 primary levies over the past
few years has been modest, mainly as a
result of the legislature’s adherence to the
truth-in-taxation (TNT) law and efforts to
control levies for desegregation.

The state legislature has continued
adjusting the qualifying tax rate (QTR) and
the county education rate in adherence to
TNT.  Since 1999, the state has maintained
compliance with the TNT law by adjusting
the QTR for schools in response to changes
in property values on existing property
(excluding new construction).  The QTR for
elementary and unified districts was reduced
by the state from $1.9583 and $3.9166 in tax
year 2003 to $1.8931 and $3.7862 in tax year
2004.  The legislature’s decision to comply
with TNT offset what would have been an
estimated $49.4 million tax increase,
according to the Joint Legislative Budget
Committee (JLBC).

PRIMARY LEVIES:  ONE-YEAR COMPARISON
1-YR Percent

2003 2004 Change Change

State $13,628,691 $12,400,441 ($1,228,250) -9.0%
Counties 851,390,174 923,814,049 72,423,875 8.5%
Cities 149,042,404 165,034,880 15,992,476 10.7%
Comm. Colleges 392,267,591 422,887,311 30,619,720 7.8%
Schools 1,795,188,174 1,863,040,583 67,852,409 3.8%
Other 61,887 353,042 291,155 470.5%

TOTAL   $3,201,578,921 $3,387,530,306 $185,951,385 5.8%

PRIMARY LEVIES:  FIVE-YEAR COMPARISON
5-YR Percent

1999 2004 Change Change

State $24,059,465 $12,400,441 ($11,659,024) -48.5%
Counties 623,957,076 923,814,049 299,856,973          48.1%
Cities 104,694,820 165,034,880 60,340,060            57.6%
Comm. Colleges 282,885,466 422,887,311 140,001,845          49.5%
Schools 1,347,510,465 1,863,040,583 515,530,118          38.3%
Other 0 353,042 353,042                 NA

TOTAL   $2,383,107,292 $3,387,530,306 $1,004,423,014 42.1% See K-12 secondary on page 3

TOTAL NET ASSESSED VALUE (NAV)
Percent

2003 2004 Difference Change

Primary 38,294,936,810$  41,874,700,578$  3,579,763,768$  9.3%

Secondary 40,839,898,348$  44,461,738,026$  3,621,839,678$  8.9%
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Secondary Levies: The K-12 secondary levy
growth of 7.9% in 2004 resulted in a $69.7
million increase, bringing the total to $953.4
million.  Despite the creation of the Students
FIRST program in 1998, school districts
continue to hold bond elections for capital
projects, especially in Maricopa County.

For example, Phoenix Union’s passage last
year of new (class B) bond debt totalling
$327 million (principal and interest) resulted
in a $3.1 million levy increase to make the
first year’s debt payment.  Similar increases
occurred in Glendale Elementary, Glendale
Union, Paradise Valley Unified, Deer Valley
Unified, and numerous other districts that
are levying taxes to service bond debt
incurred since Students FIRST was enacted
(see ATRA Newsletters for January 2003 and
January 2004).

Over $1.9 billion in bonds have been
authorized by voters from 1999 to the present,
including over $700 million that passed in
the 2004 general election.

COMMUNITY COLLEGES
Primary Levies: Primary levy increases
ranged from a low of 4.8% at the Graham
Community College District (Arizona Eastern
College) to a high of 10.3% at the Pinal
Community College District (Central Arizona
College).  The average increase for all 11
community college districts equated to 7.8%.
The 7.8% average increase in primary levies
translates into $30.6 million, bringing total
primary community college levies up to
$422.9 million in tax year 2004.

Secondary Levies: Community college
secondary levies actually decreased 11.9%
as a result of decreases in the debt service
levies for Maricopa and Pima Community
Colleges.  However, the recent approval of
$951 million in bonds for the Maricopa
district and $74 million for Yuma/La Paz, as
well as a likely bond proposal in the near
future  for the Pinal district, will reverse this
temporary lull in secondary levies.

COUNTIES
Primary Levies: County primary levies
increased 8.5%, or $72.4 million, in tax year
2004.  The counties with the largest increases

include Navajo (18.4%), La Paz (13.3%), Pinal
(11.1%), and Yavapai (10.7%).

The 15-cent increase in Navajo County’s
primary rate contributed greatly to the 18.4%
increase in the county’s primary levy.  The
rate increase follows last year’s mandatory
drop in the county’s primary levy as a result
of the county’s decision to exceed their levy
limit in prior years.

La Paz County’s 13.3% primary levy
increase was mainly due to the $20.3 million
in new construction that was added to the
tax roll in 2004.  Pinal County has also been
experiencing rapid growth over the past few
years and continues to do so in tax year 2004.
Yavapai County’s primary levy increase of
10.7% is the result of a 7.4% increase in NAV
due to new construction, as well as a 2-cent
increase in the county primary rate.

Secondary Levies: County secondary levies
consist of taxes that are levied for overrides
and debt obligations, and countywide
special districts in which the county board
of supervisors serves as the board of
directors, such as countywide flood control
districts, library and jail districts.

County secondary levies grew by just
0.3%, or $664,758, totaling nearly $241 million
in tax year 2004.  However, the average
percentage change in secondary levies is
greatly skewed by Maricopa’s $9.5 million
drop in their secondary levy as a result of
taxpayer’s paying off the county’s general
obligation debt.  The drop in Maricopa masks
an otherwise 8.4% increase in other counties.

Apache County lead the way in secondary
levy increases with a 16.6% increase.  The
increase in secondary levies is attributable
to the significant growth in secondary NAV,
as well as the Board of Supervisor’s decision
to institute over a 10-cent tax rate against
the flood control district for the first time, as
well as increasing the secondary rates for
the jail district, library district and the county
debt rate.

Yuma County taxpayers saw the largest
increase in secondary levies at 14.5%.
Although the county realized substantial
growth in the secondary NAV, the increase
in total secondary levies is partly due to the
18.8% increase in the library district levy as
a result of the Board electing to increase the
rate 7 cents.

Continued from page 2

SECONDARY LEVIES:  ONE-YEAR COMPARISON
1-YR Percent

2003 2004 Change Change

State - - - -
Counties $240,299,095 $240,963,853 $664,758 0.3%
Cities 223,349,933 236,593,877 13,243,944 5.9%
Comm. Colleges 67,699,134 59,675,826 (8,023,308) -11.9%
Schools 883,752,017 953,426,116 69,674,099 7.9%
Other 146,246,874 162,147,891 15,901,017 10.9%

TOTAL   $1,561,347,053 $1,652,807,563 $91,460,510 5.9%

SECONDARY LEVIES: FIVE-YEAR COMPARISON
5-YR Percent

1999 2004 Change Change

State - - - -
Counties $192,445,789 $240,963,853 $48,518,064 25.2%
Cities 154,913,479 236,593,877 81,680,398            52.7%
Comm. Colleges 45,498,506 59,675,826 14,177,320            31.2%
Schools 711,859,217 953,426,116 241,566,899          33.9%
Other 97,515,933 162,147,891 64,631,958            66.3%

TOTAL   $1,202,232,924 $1,652,807,563 $450,574,639 37.5%

See Property taxes on page 4

K-12 secondary levies climb $70 million
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CITIES
Primary Levies:  City primary levies grew
10.7% in 2004, bringing total city primary
levies to $165 million.  Gila Bend experienced
the largest increase at 167% as a result of
increased values in centrally assessed
properties.   The City of Tucson experienced
the second largest increase at 78.6%, mainly
as the result of the 15-cent increase in the
city’s primary rate.  The Town of Buckeye
received 58.6% growth in their primary levy
after increasing the primary rate nearly 17
cents, and the City or Surprise, with primary
levy growth of 46.7% after increasing the
primary rate approximately 6 cents.  It is
worth noting that the primary rate increases

Property taxes Continued from page 3

adopted by Buckeye and Surprise almost
equally offset the decreases in each cities
secondary rate.  In what has become all too
common in Arizona, Buckeye and Surprise
captured savings taxpayers would otherwise
have seen on declining debt service
obligations by increasing the primary rate
by a like amount.

Secondary Levies:  City secondary levies
grew at a lesser rate than city primary levies,
reflecting 5.9% overall growth.  The cities
with the highest secondary levy growth
include Avondale (28.8%), Goodyear
(19.6%), and Gilbert (16.1%).

OTHER LEVIES
The category of “other levies” includes

taxes levied against special districts, which
include fire districts, street lighting districts,
hospital districts, and many other special
districts.  The secondary levies for special
districts have received the largest
percentage growth over the past year of
10.9%.

Fire district levies make up approximately
80% of total special district levies.  The
nearly $14 million collective increase in fire
district levies helped force total special
district levies over the $162 million mark.

Jennifer Schuldt

ATRA’s 2004 Property Tax Rates and Assessed Values book is now available.
Please provide your name and mailing address by mail, fax or e-mail by November
13, 2004, to receive your copy as part of our mailing.  The cost for non-members is
$25.00.  Members receive the book free of charge.  Requests for mailings after that
date will require an additional S&H payment of $5.00.

Attention ATRA Members

Name: ____________________________ Affiliation: _____________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ______ ZIP ______________

Mail: 1814 W. Washington, Phoenix AZ  85007

E-mail: clucero@arizonatax.org FAX:  (602) 253-6719

Don’t Forget!
ATRA’s Annual

GOLF TOURNAMENT
at McCormick Ranch, Thurs., Nov. 18

&

OUTLOOK CONFERENCE
at Radisson Resort, Scottsdale, Friday., Nov. 19

More information:
www.arizonatax.org or 602-253-9121


